
6375 Oley Turnpike Rd Oley, PA 19547
www.ladyfingerssewing.com   610-689-0068
Hours:  Tue-Sat 10AM - 5PM 

AUGUST
NEWSLETTER

AUGUST SALE SPECIALS
Curbside Pick Up HOURS: 10AM-NOON  1PM-5PM

Find Your Sewing Identity Virtual Event Thursday August 6, 2020 beginning at 10:30
Ladyfingers is excited to present this Special online event!                         Cost to attend is $20 

You will receive a $20 coupon good toward purchase of  BERNINA products August 6-9.
To Register: Go to our website – ladyfingerssewing.com click on the Calendar Link 
We look forward to having you!

Ladyfingers Sewing Center - First date with BOB. 
Thursday August 27 11:00AM-1:00PM  FREE
Go to:  ladyfingerssewing.com  Calendar Page to Register

Come meet BOB, the easiest way to cut a quilt block.  Who is Bob? BOB
stands for Block on Board.  Block on Board die designs enable you to cre-
ate an entire block with just one die. That's right, every shape that you
need for the block is in one place!

BOB dies are designed to make cutting even easier for quilters. Come
learn all of BOB's secrets!

Two NEW Accuquilt Virtual Events Hosted By Ladyfingers

Ladyfingers Sewing Center - There's a Die for That
Thursday August 27 3:00PM-5:00PM FREE
Go to:  ladyfingerssewing.com  Calendar Page to Register

Ready for More?

Here's the class to show you how to take your AccuQuilt GO! die-cutting
skills and apply them to any pattern out there.
After this class, you'll look at patterns and know that 'there's a die for that.



NEW KITS
Patchwork Apple
Table Runner Quilt
Kit $39.99
Finished Quilt Size: 
12-1/2" x 54"
Pattern is sold sepa-
rately (Shabby Fabrics)
kit includes all fabric for
top, binding and back-
ing.*All 2-1/2" strips
have been PRE-CUT
for you!

Patchwork Maple
Leaf Roll Table
Runner Kit $39.99
Finished Quilt Size: 
12-1/2" x 53"
Pattern is sold sepa-
rately (Shabby Fabrics)
kit includes all fabric for
top, binding and back-
ing*All 2-1/2" strips
have been PRE-CUT
for you!

NEW FABRICS

Honorable Mention 
By: Anna Marie Horner

VEGGIES 
By: Martha Negley Anne’s English Scrapbox

The Shop is NOW OPEN by appointment. 
To book a time, just Call us 610-689-0068
Masks must be worn to enter the store.
Classes are resuming on July 10.  
Participation will be limited to 4 students, masks must be
worn and hand sanitizer will be provided, as to conform to
social distancing guidelines currently in place. Students
will have access to shopping the store while in the class.

Bring your baby in 
for a Tuneup. 

No appointment
required.



NEW B.O.M.

Snowmen Snow Globe Block of the Month
Cindy Staub of Quilt Doodle Designs makes her Marcus design debut with the
SNOWMEN SNOW GLOBE BOM. It features her 27" center panel (on cotton fab-
ric), a circular snow globe motif, ready for your own embellishment -- embroidery,
simple appliqué, beadwork, buttons. The snow globe is bordered with PRIMO
PLAID FLANNELS: New Blues for the BOM quilt. The panel also has three
smaller framed scenes and a verse in script that can be cut and pieced as desired
in other projects.
5 month program - $ 22.95 / mo  Finished Quilt Size: 67" x 67"

Pattern is included
Kit includes all fabric for top and binding
Backing is sold separately 

Oley Garden Block of the Month
Meet Oley Garden, our great addition to the Block of the Month family! This eclectic
mix of batiks, aboriginal and other interesting prints will be sure to satisfy your funky
fabric needs. With both pieced and appliqué options included in the directions, there
is something for everyone to love in this stunning quilt!

Accuquilt friendly! Uses the 8" Qube and optional applique dies. Rotary cutter 
directions as also included. 
Finishes 102" x 102".  $26.95 for 9 months, includes all fabric for the top, binding, &
pattern. Pick up or we will ship! 

Patchwork Patriotic
Table Runner Quilt Kit
$39.99
Finished Quilt Size: 
12-1/2" x 53"
Pattern is sold sepa-
rately (Shabby Fabrics)
kit includes all fabric for
top, binding and back-
ing *All 2-1/2" strips
have been PRE-CUT
for you!

Patchwork Snowman
Table Runner "Snow-
man Roll" Quilt Kit
$39.99
Finished Quilt Size: 
12-1/2" x 53"
Pattern is sold sepa-
rately (Shabby Fabrics)
kit includes all fabric for
top, binding and backing
*All 2-1/2" strips have
been PRE-CUT for you!

Nebula By: Jaybird Quilts Fabrics By: Tula Pink
First shipment January 2021.  This is a 10 month program.
Each Month is $27.95 plus shipping.
Journey to the stars!  Be part of the Tula fun by making this stunning 12-point star. 10-
month Nebula Block of the Month program featuring 9 unique blocks made from 74 Fat
Eighths and six finishing fabrics. Easy and effortless thanks to Jaybird Quilts. There are no
pesky Y-seams in the quilt! Perfect opportunity to work with Jaybird Quilts Super Sidekick
and Hex N More Rulers. Excellent color theory quilt to teach creative fabric placement,
making the quilt appear to have 18 different blocks. Nebula pattern is presented as 11
pieces in one 6” x 9” bag: A Quilt Basics booklet, 9 monthly inserts, and a Quilt Finishing
booklet. The pre-cut Nebula Quilt Package from FreeSpirit includes the fabric to make a
queen size quilt top, binding fabric, and the quilt pattern. Directions for alternate size op-
tions to make a large lap or king size quilt are included in the pattern. 
Exclusive Bonus Tula Pink Swag Project Bag and Quilt Label!



How to Embroider …Everything for 2020
COMPLETE 10 Lesson Series $300
See Website Calendar for dates
Instructor: Carol Gries
Fridays: 
Saturdays: all new embroiderers (and experienced ones too). Join Carol for ten months of learning the ins and
outs of embroidery. The classes meet once a month over ten months. We’ll practice stitching on different fabrics, old
and new techniques, tricks and shortcuts and so much more. We’ll also cover all the great functions of your embroi-
dery machine, how to get out of trouble and how to avoid it. Choose to come to the Thursday classes or the Satur-
day ones. The classes run 12:30 – 3:30 with additional suggestions for home projects. This is a skills series, not a
project a month program. Learn “how to” in class and then you decide what you want to create. The cost of $300 in-
cludes over 30 hours of instruction and extra bonus surprises. The classes are small (8 people).

Flower Dance Machine Embroidery Class for 2020
See Website Calendar for dates
All Classes 12:30-3:30pm $225
Instructor: Carol Gries

Enter the world of Machine Embroidery Applique with this stunning multi-faceted project.
Using a combination of traditional piecing and embroidery software applique you will create
this unique quilt.  In addition there will be discussions of color, fabric and stabilizers. The
class includes five three hour classes and handouts. Patterns for the quilt and the thirteen
projects such as pillows, table runners, place mats wall hangings and mug rugs are sold
separately.  You can attend either the Wednesday or the Saturday classes.  

EMBROIDERY & SOFTWARE CLASSES 

Ladyfingers’ BERNINA Sewing Machine SALE

Pre-Owned / Classroom / Demo* BERNINA Machines 

*Ladyfingers 1 year warranty for Pre-Owned Machines cov-
ers parts except hooks, needle threaders, & bobbin cases.
On machines with normal wear and tear, as determined by
our technical staff. Labor charges are additional. 

880 GOLD Edition - Demo $9999.
E16 Multi-Needle Embroidery - Demo $8999.
750QE Quilter’s Edition - Pre-Owned $2599.
590E with Embroidery - Classroom $4799.**
570QE Tula with Embroidery - Classroom $3799.**
440QE Quilter’s Edition - Pre-Owned $1349.*
560 - Demo $1199.
7/8 Series Embroidery Modules - Demo $999.
Limited Supplies.

*Demo & Classroom Machines Come
with BERNINA’s 20 Year Warranty.

Night Watchman Block of the Month
Material Girlfriends brings us another fabulous BOM featuring woodland creatures and
a variety of patchwork, applique, and paper piecing techniques for the intermediate
quilter. Measuring 50" x 66", Night Watchman includes River Falls Batiks and Aged
Muslin from Marcus Bros. Purchase Kit #1 and #12 upfront - only $14.99 per mo for 
12 months includes pattern, instructions and all fabrics for top and binding. 

Disco Kitty Block of the Month
13 month program - $ 13.99/mo
Finished Quilt Size: 40" x 52"

Pattern is included
Kit includes all fabrics for top and binding
Backing is sold separately 
Ladyfingers' twist on Bonnie Sullivan's popular patterns titled Tuxedo Tales - a 13
month long Block of the Month featuring a different kitty for each month of the year.
Too cute to pass up!


